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Design: JOOY

New and elegant modular sofa that can be combined in many exciting solutions. Based

on 1-, 2- and 3-seater elements, with many combinations with or without armrests or

back. Connection tables break up and can change the direction of your construction. Play!
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Modules
3707 1-seater module without back, connection left and connection right B: 53 cm H: 44 cm D: 48 cm SH: 46 cm

3716 1-seater module with back, connection left and connection right B: 53 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3712 1-seater module with back, armrest left and connection right B: 64 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3714 1-seater module with back, connection left and armrest right B: 64 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3711 1-seater module with back, armrest left and armrest right B: 75 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3718 2-seater module without back, connection left and connection right B: 107 cm H: 44 cm D: 48 cm SH: 46 cm

3727 2-seater module with back, connection left and connection right B: 107 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3723 2-seater module with back, armrest left and connection right B: 118 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3725 2-seater module with back, connection left and armrest right B: 118 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3722 2-seater module with back, armrest left and armrest right B: 129 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3729 3-seater module without back, connection left and connection right B: 161 cm H: 44 cm D: 48 cm SH: 46 cm

3738 3-seater module with back, connection left and connection right B: 161 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3734 3-seater module with back, armrest left and connection right B: 172 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3736 3-seater module with back, connection left and armrest right B: 172 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

3733 3-seater module with back, armrest left and armrest right B: 183 cm H: 80 cm D: 65 cm SH: 46 cm

1131 Connection table small, 0 degrees B: 30 cm H: 2 cm D: 51 cm

1132 Connection table large, 0 degrees B: 51 cm H: 2 cm D: 51 cm

1133 Connection table, 45 degrees B: 15 cm H: 2 cm D: 51 cm

1134 Connection table, 90 degrees B: 20 cm H: 2 cm D: 51 cm

Options
3743 Option 2-seater with back: back + back

3744 Option 2-seater with back: rear back + rear back

3745 Option 2-seater with back: back + rear back

3746 Option 2-seater with back: back + no back

3747 Option 2-seater with back: rear back + back

3748 Option 2-seater with back: rear back + no back

3749 Option 2-seater with back: no back + back

3750 Option 2-seater with back: no back + rear back

3751 Option 3-seater with back: back + back + back

3752 Option 3-seater with back: rear back + rear back + rear back

3753 Option 3-seater with back: back + no back + rear back

3754 Option 3-seater with back: back + no back + no back

3755 Option 3-seater with back: rear back + no back + back

3756 Option 3-seater with back: rear back + no back + no back

3757 Option 3-seater with back: no back + no back + back

3758 Option 3-seater with back: no back + no back + rear back

3759 Option 3-seater with back: back + back + rear back

3760 Option 3-seater with back: back + back + no back

3761 Option 3-seater with back: rear back + back + back

3762 Option 3-seater with back: rear back + back + no back

3763 Option 3-seater with back: no back + back + back

3764 Option 3-seater with back: no back + back + rear back

3765 Option 3-seater with back: back + rear back + rear back

3766 Option 3-seater with back: back + rear back + no back

3767 Option 3-seater with back: rear back + rear back + back

3768 Option 3-seater with back: rear back + rear back + no back

3769 Option 3-seater with back: no back + rear back + back

3770 Option 3-seater with back: no back + rear back + rear back

3771 Option 3-seater with back: back + no back + back

3772 Option 3-seater with back: rear back + no back + rear back

1252 Addition for other color on steel parts, per unit
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Construction
Frame in plywood construction with Nozag springs and cut cold cured foam.

Armrest / back in upholstered construction of molded veneer.

Seating Height
Seating height 46 cm. Possibility for higher / lower seating height on request.

Legs
Connection legs / end legs in powder coated steel pipe, with pads in hard plastic.

Connections
The modules can be connected with one or two other elements at no extra cost.

When ordering interconnections, a drawing of the layout must be attached.

Upholstery
Price Group A: Cura, Lido, Medley, Radio, m.fl.

Price Group B: Focus, Go, Relate, Slottsfjord, Silvertex, Step, Wooly, m.fl.

Price Group C: Bardal, Capture, Dolce, Heidal, Margrethe, Vita, m.fl.

Price Group D: Amdal, Crisp, Illusion, Redal, Remix 3, Select, m.fl.

Price Group E: Halcyon, PUxx, Re-wool, Steelcut Trio 3, Vadal, m.fl.

Price Group F: Blazer, Fame Hybrid, Gaja Classic, Hallingdal, Synergy, m.fl.

Use highest price group if more that one type of fabric.

When providing own fabric, use Price Group A prices.

Addition for matching patternd, price depending on fabric.Expect longer delivery time.

Mounting
Legs, backs and armrest must be mounted.

Recycling
All steel parts are recyclable. During surface treatment, degreasing with alkaline washing takes place. After

separation, the oil goes for destruction. Varnishing is done electrostatically with epoxy powder that gives

minimal pollution. The plastic parts used are recyclable. All padding and frames are made of foam completely

without freons. Only water-based and solvent free adhesives and hot melt adhesives are used.
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